Welcome to the start of the 2017 / 2018 Penticton Men’s Rec. Hockey League.
Regular Season Games  will begin Saturday September 16, 2017.
Player Renewals and New Player Registration
Attention League Members:      Players may not participate in the Penticton Men’s  Rec. Hockey League
without being registered online. This includes players previously registered who must renew their profile
and new players who must register for the first time. Players that previously played for another team
and are joining a different team that they have not previously registered with, or are new to the league
will register as new players using the team’s global password.
Follow the instructions included here.
Beginning today players that are returning to the teams they were registered with last year must go
onto the league website at www.recsms.com and renew their player profile. (Select Penticton Men’s
Rec Hockey League from league portals)
Instructions for player renewals are on the home page titled “Player Renewals  and Team Updates”.
Follow the instructions and renew your profile. If you are returning to the team you were registered
with last year you must complete the player renewal. DO NOT REGISTER AGAIN AS A New Player
Anyone who registers as a new player creates a duplicate record of their registration and this must be
removed by the webmaster at a cost of $20.00 per incident. This fee will be passed on to the player.
If you do not know your user ID and PW there is a password reminder available at the point of player
renewal login. If the email a player used during their original registration is no longer active, they will
likely not receive this email and must email me directly at admin@recsms.com and request their user ID
and PW.
Make sure you supply me with your name and the team you are trying to renew with. Remember to
update your email address on your profile when you renew.
Attention Team Reps: You can see the names of returning players that have renewed and new players
that have registered by going to the home page of your league portal and selecting “Team Rosters”
Please direct any players that are trying to renew but have new email addresses to email me for their
user ID and PW.
If there are any changes to your team profile, (new team reps, color change, new contact info etc.)
follow the instructions included in the “Team and Player Renewals” document and send me a request to
update team profile. Beginning today all NEW players can now begin registering. Instructions for NEW
player registrations are on the home page titled “New Player Registrations”.
There is not going to be a draft this year. If you know of anyone who would like to play this winter please
have them give Chris Newton a call or email him.

